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silence on tuition hike
Ann Standaert
Tuition for all students next
year will be $1680 but several
students are upset about the
idea and would like to do some-
thing about it.
The Board of Trustees in 1971
approved a tuition increase to
$1680 for incoming students this
year and, according to Admiral
George Towner, administrative
assistant to the president, the
increase for all students was
planned at the same time.
THE MINUTES of the Trustee
meetingof Sept.14, 1971, states
an increase of $150 for new stu-
dents in 1972-73 was approved.
The new rate, the minutes con-
tinue, will apply to all students
during the 1973-74 school year.
Towner added that he knows
of no official notice of the in-
crease but was "surprised" to
learn of the confusion.
"As far as I'm concerned,
there's never been any question
about it," he said.
A STUDENT committeecom-
posed of "several interested
students" is planning a meeting
for all students and faculty at
noon today in the Chieftain
lounge to discuss the increase.
The committee is upset about
the increase but even more im-
portant is the fact that it was
never announced to the students,
organizers explained.
The Very Rev. Louis Gaffney,
University president, has an-
nounced that he will be unable
to attend today's meeting.How-
ever, he would be willing to
meet with anyone interested at
noon tomorrow in the Chieftain
lounge.
FR. WILLIAM LeRoux, presi-
dent of the faculty senate, said
yesterday that the senate had
not as yet considered the matter.
Personally, he had assumed
that when the tuition was in-
creased for incoming students
it would be increased the next
year for all students, as in past
years, Fr. LeRoux said.
Ina letter sent to students and
parents over spring break, Fr.
Gaffney explained about cut-
backs in federal aid to educa-
tion.
THE NIXON administration,
the letter stated, would like to
cut down on National Defense
Student Loans and Economic
Opportunity Grants.
Col. Michael Dolan, director
of financial aid, said that he
"shutters" to think of the effect
on the enrollment if federal aid
is cut and tuition increased.
However, theoutcomeof much
of the aid, including the $100
state tuition supplement grant,
is still pending, he said, so
there is "some light in the for-
est."
THE INCREASE, Dolan add-
ed, is not sudden. There has
been one every two years as
far back as he can remember,
Dolan said.
He cannotsee any way tostop
the spiraling, however.
The cutback in federal aid,
Dolan said, is affecting all
schools. The increase is unfor-
tunate but the University "has
to keep its head above water
somehow," he added.
DOLAN ADDED that S.U.'s
tuition is modest in comparison
with many in the Midwest.
The Independent Colleges of
Washington, an organization of
ten privatecolleges in Washing-
ton, has recently published a
listing of next year's tuition in
private colleges.
Most have raised tuition next
year but only Whitman College's
increase is more than S.U.'s.
S.U. is still one of the lowest,
however.
TUITIONAT Pacific Lutheran
University and St. Martin's Col-
lege is dependenton the number
of hours enrolled. Ft. Wright
College willcharge $1500 for tui-
tion pus $50 in fees. Gonzaga's
tuition for next year is equal
to S.U.'s but also charges $115
in fees. All other private col-





Services is looking for qualified
volunteers to serve as teachers,
secretaries and administrators
in Catholic schools and in re-
ligious education programs for
poor Texas parishes unable to
supply or pay for their own.
Twelve parishes have inquired
about having volunteer services
in their areas. Most are asking
for elementary school teachers
and CCD help.
SALARIES FOR volunteers
are $60 a month, room and
board, a round-trip bus fare and
paid group health insurance.
These expenses are paid by the
parish receiving volunteers.
Volunteers live as a team at
their designatedparishes where
they share food, facilities and
household chores and also re-
ceive in-service training.
Qualifications for volunteers
vary by position. A bachelor's
degree is required for all but
CCD teachers and secretaries.
CCD teachers lacking a bach-
elor's degree should have some
teachingexperience.
ADMINISTRATIVE experience
is required of persons applying
for administrative positions.
Archie Gr*ss, VES coordina-
tor, explained that the organiza-
tion is looking for qualified vol-
unteers willing to give more
than one year in exchange for
a small salary, room and board
in a team situation.
Gress hopes to place 40 volun-
teers by September.
PARISHES requesting VES
members must meet eligibility
determined by assessment show-
ing that the majority of their
students are educationallyand/
or economicallydeprived.
VES has existed since Novem-
ber with the help of a small
foundation grant.
The organization is unique in
that it only serves an educa
tional function for an entire
state and is operating through
an official state diocesan coordi-
nating agency.
Persons interested in VES
should contact Gress at the Tex-
as Catholic Conference, 800
Erazos, room 706, Austin, Texas
78701.
Twohigh schools win tournament
Portland's Jesuit High School,
with 80 points in the senior di-
vision,and Bellevue's Sammam-
ish High School, with 45 points
in the junior division, were the
winners of the invitational for-
ensic tournament held on cam-
pus last weekend.
High school students from 40
schools in the state of Washing-
ton and Portland numbering300
competed in the two-day tourna-
ment, which featured extempor-
aneous and impromptuspeaking,
interpretative reading and ori-
ginal oratory.
ROBERT WEBER, of Belle
vue Senior High, was named
Best Speaker and Roger K.El-
lis, of Jesuit High, was named
Best Debater. Each won a $600
partial scholarship to the Uni-
versity for the next school year.
Weber won his title by placing
first in senior extemporaneous
speaking and second in senior
impromptu speaking.
Ellis titled by placing first in
the senior debateevent. He was
also a finalist in senior extem-
poraneous.
SAMMAMISH HIGH won the
junior division by capturing one
first, one second,one third place
and placing twice in two other
individual final rounds.
This invitational forensic tour-
nament was the first on campus
after a 15-year hiatus.
TOM TREBON, chairman of the forensic
tournament committee, Fr.Leo Kauffmann,
S.J., andKathyMarion,staff members, look-
Ed over assignment cards before one of the
events. —
photosby ann standaert
JIM OZANNE, an S.U. student serrving as part of the staff
of the high school forensic tournament, talked with stu-
dents from Shoreline High School during one of the breaks.
Fr. Cronin: room and board won't be increased
by Jim Heil
Room and board will not be
increased next year, regardless
of the rise in food prices, ac-
cording to Fr. Timothy Cronin,
S.J., vice president for students.
Prices for non-resident meal
tickets will increase, pending
negotiationson the contract with
SAGA that is renewed annually,
Fr. Cronin said.
"WE ARE presently consider-
ing SAGA's contract for next
school year," he said. "Their
estimations are based on an oc-
cupancy of 550 with a six to
seven percent increase inprices
over last school year."
Fr. Cronin added that an op-
tion remains open to them, short
of S.U. absorbing the total brunt
of the increase.
"This option, presented for
the first timebySAGA, willhave
SAGA absorb more of the in-
flationary cost by negotiatinga
multiple year contract, thus re-
ducing the cost to SAGA of sub-
mitting an annual contract," he
said.
THERE ARE other reasons
affecting the cost to S.U.
One of the primary ones is
whether or not the occupancy
figures reach theprojected mark
of 550. Should it fall below the
projection,S.U. willhave to pay
m — art by Jeffreyc.a. rietveld
more. Likewise, should it be
more than 550, the University
will pay less per student, as per
the contract, according to Fr.
Cronin.
While the trend has been to-
wards a decrease inenrollment,
the dormitories have been
around 90 to 92 per cent full the
past year, he added. This trans-
lates into 587 men and women
for fall quarter '72 and 536 men
and women for winter quarter
'73.
THE INCREASE in non-resi-
dent board will average around
10c per meal, an 11 per cent in-
crease for the breakfast and a
five per cent increase on the
dinner, according to the con-
tract.
EdBlair, SAGA manager, said
that meat is presently served
at every meal and three times
a week at breakfast, and that
his company will keep on serv-
ing nutritional, well
-balanced
meals despite the spiraling cost
of meat today.He declined com-
ment on the contract now under
negotiation.
Registration required by military despite draft abolition
Fencing class
needs students
With the recent abolition of
the draft clause within the Mili-
tary Selective Service Act of
1948, many young men of draft
age wrongly saw the cessation
of any need to register with the
draft board following their 18th
birthday.
A recent statement from the
Looking for one more credit
to add to this quarter's sched-
ule? How about fencing?
Fencing,PE 135, is scheduled
for Tuesdays and Thursdays at
either 1 or 2 p.m. but may be
cancelled because of lack of
students.
The class limit is set at 12-15
students but only 8-10 have
signed up for each class. The
class is taught by L. Auriol, a
French fencing master. Auriol
is one of the few masters teach-
ing a college class.
Beginners should sign up for
135 Aat 1 p.m., intermediate
fencers, 1358 at 2 p.m.
Equipment for the class is
providedby Auriol.
Selective Service System was
directed at clearingup such mis-
interpretations.
"THE MILITARY Selective
Service Act which Congress
passed into law in 1948 is still
in effect, which requires young
men to register within 30 days
of their 18th birthday,"read the
statement.
The statement went on to
point out that the end of con-
flicts in Indochina was the ma-
jor cause for failure to register.
"We find that many young
men are of the belief that with
the war ending it is no longer
necessary to register for the
draft," it added.
THE NEW situation ha-;
brought about some changes in
the popularity of ROTC on the
S.U. campus andon other cam-
puses throughout the country.
According to Col. F. O. Cor-
nay, ROTC commander at S.U.,
a slight, although noticeable
changehas occured.
"Since the word was put out
that there would be no more
draftees called up, there have
been several individuals in the
program who just droppedout,"
he said.
CORNAY attributes the action
to a possible lack of motivation
to enter the military since the
threatof draft has been lifted.
According to Cornay, the lack
of draftees should not cut down
on the quality of the military,
however, as the same entrance
requirements will prevail.
"You can compare the situ-
ation to that of a football coach
who would like to have 50 play-
ers trying out to pick his start-
ing team from, but has to settle
for less. The lack of a draft cuts
down the number, but certainly
not the quality," Cornay said.
'My rifle is my best friend', ROTC poster reads
Sounding board
bySteve Harrison
"This is my rifle. There are
many like it, but this one is
mine.My rifle is mybest friend.
It is my life. Imust master it
as Imust master my life.
"My rifle without me is use-
less. Without my rifle,Iam use-
less. Imust fire my rifle true.
Imust shoot straighter than my
enemy who is trying to kill me.
Imust shoot him before he
shoots me.Iwill. ..
"My rifle and myself know
that what counts in war is not
the rounds we fire, the noise of
our burst, nor the smoke we
make. We know that it is the
hits that count. We will hit ...
"My rifle is part of me be-
cause it is my life. Thus,Iwill
learn it as a brother.Iwill learn
its weaknesses, its strength, its
parts, its accessories, its sight
and its barrel.Iwill ever guard
it against the ravages of weath-
er and damage.Iwill keep my
rifle clean and ready, even as
Iam clean and ready. We will
become part of each other. We
will...
"My rifle and myself are de-
fenders of my country. We are
the masters of our enemy. We
are the saviors of my life. So
be it, until there is no enemy,
but peace."
Ifound the preceding poemon
a poster near the door of the
ROTC rifle range which is clev-
erlyconcealed from subversion-
ists and perverts in the base-
ment ofour student union build-
ing.
From what Irecently found
out, Seattle University has a
modern rifle range featuring
three machine guns and some
rocket launchers. We have a
huge armory equipped with all
kinds of ammo and rifles
—
everything to suit the religious
needs of the S.U. community.
Yes, Seattle Universityhas an
up and coming military science
department which teaches us
how to win wars. In class the
other day, it was taught how to
create confusion amongst the
enemy. The common belief that
one shoots to kill was dispelled.
We do not shoot to kill. We
shoot to maim and mutilate.
Each mutilated soldier requires
between four and five medical
personnel on the battlefield.
Shoot to maim, then wait for
the medics and then shoot the
medics.
I'm glad to see that Seattle
University is so ecology-minded.
(I'm sure they use smokeless
gunpowder.)Foronce,it isclear
to me that this school reallydoes
have a practical substitute for
contraception and abortion.And
I'd like to say thatIam proud
to belong to such a progressive
institution.
After all, if abortion and con-
traception are allowed to get
out of hand, then we'll never
have enough Catholics to colon-
ize the conquered territories.
And Ican't express in words
how it thrills my imaginationto
think that we have finally
achieved a brotherhood between
machines and man.
Of course, everyone knows
that I've always beenjtn advo-
cate of straight spooling and
Fair Play, to all but the enemy
of course. In parting, Iwould
like to remind all that it is the
hits that count.
white pass ski trip
The S.U. Ski Club is planning its third annual weekend trip to
White Pass for April 7.Total cost for the trip is $8. Cars leave the
Bellarmine lot April 7 at 6 p.m.
Interested persons maysign up in LA 118. Deadline is Wednes-




Lowering tuition to attract
more students sounds great. To
break even, we would have to
get 625 more students if we low-
ered tuition by 20per cent. Will
a mere 20 per cent tuition cut
attract 625 new students?
How big a cut wouldbe really
attractive, and how much would
it cost if we failed to attract the
requisitenumber to makeup the
difference? This could involve




As the sister of an S.U. stu-
dent,Ioften read The Spectator.
Iwas horrified on reading the
March 8 interview with Bill
Holland, to discover how unfair
and biased the papercan be.
Catching my eye on the front
page was the lead article, an
interview with aninno ccn t,
young martyr dying in agony
upon a cross. While sobbing
copiously over this slandered
angel's final words, Iinquired
into just what this article per-
tained to. Such a surprise was
in store for me!
Iwas informed that therewere
two sides to this tale of woe-
although Ifound no indication
of such in the article. In fact,
the truth of the matter seems
to have been resolved by no one
but the paper.
One wonders what happened
to that silly old theory about
being innocent until proven
guilty. The Spectator obviously
doesn't subscribe, or perhaps
this quaint tradition doesn't
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Sports
Crew rows to victory
in first competition
The Chieftain crew defeated
Universityof PugctSound Satur-
day In Tacoma in the lirst race
of Its spring ite&aoa.
The varsitycovered the 2,000
metercourse on a glassy Ameri-
can Lake in 1:21, eight lengths
.iiii-nd of the U.P.5. oarsmen,
who finished in 6.5fi.
Rowing for SU. were Steve
Hooper, stroke. Mark Pem-
brooke, 7; Lance Kissinger, H;
John Rulil, 5; Ted SchiltdUT. "«:
Jim Dupcmt, 3; Rich Otto. 2: and
Jim Larson, imw. Larry Corell
coxswnimrd tho boat
"Becauiwr dt the practices.
Uit* was the dlm«i racf we've
run," Mark Pembrnokt* vuid.
'(■■ isuring khd t<Mim'» effort
Uf-aiast last MMsun'.> ruces.
The j.v.s. liowever. begun
their leaaon later in the morn-
ing on h jarring note
A shattered oar midway
through the race broke a sufcv-
stantlal lead the Chiefs hud built
over U PS Chris Fm»t heW the
■vhnft for Ihe lust 1,000 meters
of the course.
THE U.I'.S. (v.s slid by, to
win in GOO S.U limpoil across
tin.- lirmli in 7: OS
Rciwlnn fiw the )-v.s wertr:
Miirk Minmch. stroke: Rudy
NikolJMi. 7; Chris Frost. C; Doug
EwJor, 5; Bill Sirofcman. 4: Tom
Weed. .1: Put Flnncy. 2; and
Brian Ponrv, bow Cindy Paul
was coxswain
The rowing team will irovH Co
Pullman Ufa witrkfnd !«ir a Inur
way rrjiotuon the Rnahjr RJvcr
ugninst trains from W3:>lnngtan
State University.Pacific Liilhrr
an Unlvirrsity and UPS.
Four sports set the pace for spring
Springtime at S.U. brings four
vurally spurts uut of hiberna-
tion: basctul), crew, golf nnd
tennis.
Barely into nompetiUon. the
baseball, crew (sue story) and
golf (earns already have made





Coach Ed O'Brien opened thy
season with his Chieftain squad
winning the Lewis&Clark State
Round Robin
A pair of 4-3 wins on the open-
ing day got the Chief* off to an
Mirouratrlng start.
In thi" title r.ame, ihu (cum
wlgcd Boise State 2-1 behind the
outstanding performance of left
hunder Steve Jooea. a freshman
The southpaw struck oitf 12 and
drove in one of the two runs
Bcllevuc Community College
beat the Chiefs fi-4 Monday, giv-
ing the SU team v 3-1 record
So far this season, the loading
hitter is Jim Byrw! a letterman
at first base, with a .357 aver
aga; top pitcher is Jane* with
a1.29c.r.a.
o»ai:h OBrlen has yd to ««
h definite lineup. Primarily, he
Una spent his one t;xpertmMnt-
injt with playersat srvwalponi-
inin
Tomorrow, tin?Chiefs will par-
ticipate In the Klrsch Mew 1 1
Tournament at Civic Field m
Portland. The team will play a
totalof throe games in us, many
days down there, the first being
against OregonState at noon
GOLF
With such veteran teams as
U.W., Oregon Slate. University
of Oregonand Washington State,
the S.U. golf team has been the
surprise of earfy season tourna-
mentplay.
In the season opener nil) ol
0., the Chk'ftnins took third
place; at the Baaana Belt uwr
ney. the Chiefs once again plac-
ed a strong third. Doth fields
IncludVd 10 teams from tiie Pa-
cific Northwest.
Big news at the 54-hole Ban-
ana Belt affair was S.U.s Keith
Williams winning thr Individual
title. He ended the tourney with
a four under par 209 (Ttwsa-70).
Willlarru. finished [ust two
strokes ahead of teammateMax
Norgart and Craig Grtswold of
the University of Oregon
CoachBill Meyer's squad sees
its next action tomorrow in a
dual match with the U.W. at
Sahniee Golf Club. Tee-off time
Is.Ip.m.
TENNIS
Coach stev<> Hopps and his
team will unleash their cni-Tgies
Saturday in their season openrr
aettinxt U.W.
The match it elated for in
am at the Seattle Tennis Club.
Mike Prineas. playing the
number one pwritfon for the
Chiefs. Is currently ranked .".-
numbtr one In men'ssingles by
the PNLTA (Pacific Northwest
Lawn Tennis Association) He
shares the «pot with Dick
Knlphc. a professional.
Coach Hopp* will have Gary
Danklefson, Marc Soriano, On*.
Roth, Guy Ilulnnlc and Brian
Adams filling thc remaining
pcwitioitSw
IMMEDIATE SPRING SPORT SCHEDULES
BASEBALL
March31 Kir*chMemorialToun»> noon Portland
A April I fsrvrn (cams)
April 6 University of Pug« Sound MW i>m. Whit* Centpr
CREW
March SO Washington StaleRopatU Lake Bryan Pullman
April T Umverairyci Wa*hinKWo Lake Wa»h. Scattlr
GOLF
March 10 University of Wa*hln(rum 100 p.m. Sati-ilreG*CC
April 2. 3 S.U lnt»fco«l«|tlate S: 0« am. Aldcrbrook
TENNIS
March 19 Univ»r»iiy of WaitiingUm 10:00 am Seattle Ttunbi
Club
April S Bell*we C.C 1:30 p.m. Btllevue
Racquet
April 7 Portlond Univeruiy 3:00 p.m. Portland
April 8 IrvinjtUm Tennis Club 10:00 a.m Portland
Golf team to host annual tourney
The AitWrbrooJt Yacht and
Country Club will be the scene
of the third annual S.UL Inter
collegiate poll tournament.
The 54-hole event, boasting a
record field of it teams, is
slated fo< Mondny and Tuesday
ul the Mood Cniml course.
Heading the Kst of teams is
the defending champion, theOnlveriily of WaNhinßtoo Other
participants include (iic major
universities in the Pacific Nrrrth-
Mflßt
Doug Roxburgh from the Uni-
versity of Oregon won the in-
dividual title last year. With
his absence this time around,
Iho prite could be captured by
une of many, including S.U s
Keith Williams and Max Nor-
(tarl.
The first 36 holes of the tour-
ney wilt be playedMonday with
the final I*stt for Tuesday





Cbe« Club: s |>.m i.i-.-tin-
m Xavter conference room.
Yacht Club: 1 p.m. meeting in
BHlannine tubby for anyone In-
terested in Icumlnj! how to wiil
Young Democrats: Noon to I




The lotramurals office hat
come up with activities to give
students a break sure to interest
everyone this «uarter
Slow-Pitch Softball: Roster*
bearing tlu- names and signu
tures of IS men (12 for women)
must be turned in to the intru
murals office by April 5. Games
begin April 9 nnd are played at
Broadway Field and MilJttr R<-
crt-nUtm Park.
A slow-pitch jambonH- will be
held prkjr w the openingcame
Rules may be acquired at tht in
tramurals office.
Co-ftec Inner-lutie Basketball:
Rosters with a minimum of 10
names must be handed in by
April 5. Each team is composed
of ithrce women and throe mm.
Handball, pickkbill. squash.
table tennis and bndminum en-
trieson on individual basis close
April 6. The tourney will run
from April 10-26.
Dates and times for competi-
tion will be announced when all
entries are in.
Swimming and Diving Me«4:
The first annual intrumural
swim meet is set for April 28
29 at the Connolly P. E. Center
A number of Individual and
medley events are scheduled.
Times for these event* will be
announced after April 24, the
deadline for entries.
Divine competition will be Ap-
ril 211 Wore (he start of the
final swimming evenu.
Entries are currvntly being
accepted fnrihe followingsports
on an individual basis: eolf. ten-
nis, track and field and ooe-on-
one basketball.
BadmintonInvitational: Green
River Community Coll^ae (in
cooperation with the Hijthltne
Budminum Club) in sponsoring
an invitational badmirttnn tour-
nament April 6-8.
AH those interested in repre-
senting S.U. at the tourney are
urged to contact Ed Crafton in
the intramurals offic* by to-
morrow. An entry fee is requir-
ed for each event
Inquiries concerning any of
the above activities may be
directed to Craf tonor Janet Cur-
ran in the intramurals office at
Connolly Center. 'J2O-6738.
Meetings: An intramural stulf
meetingIs set for 3 p.m. tomor-
row in the Connolly Center con-
ferefioe room
There will he a meviinp, for
all team captainsplaying spring
sports and all individual tnurna-
mt-nl participants at fl 30 p.m.
on April ff in room 155 or Con-
nolly







It's graduation day and
there you stand...diploma in
hand and future in doubt. You
could go on to graduate school.
Or you could look for a job
in today's ever-tightening job
market. Or, you could put your
education to work immediately
by applying for Air Force
Officer Training.
Uponqualification,you'll find
yourself beginning 12 weeks of
specialized study designed to
prepare you for the challenge
and responsibilities of an
officer's commission. And, give
you the chance to go on to
flight school to earn those
famous silver wings as an Air
Force pilot or navigator.
Air Force Officer Training is
your chance to break away from
the crowd and be recognized.
Remember, with an Air
Force future, the sky's no limit.
Findyourself.
FlywiththeAirForce.
For all the facts call:6 2 3-1394
NBofChas an easier way
toprotect your funds.
No bones about it. An NBofC savings account is the
easiest way to protect your funds. Your money earns
daily interest compounded daily and is available
wheneveryou need it.Openone today.«T|V/^
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEINE>\^
MEMBER F.O.I.C. " ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000 EACH DEPOSITOR





Fr. Berrigan to speak in Seattle
Fr. Phil Bcrrigan, one of The
Harrisburp Seven, will speak at
St. Mark's Guhcdrul. 1279 10th
E.. at 9 p.m. Tuesday.
Fr. Bcrrigan will be in ihi-
arva to attend a festival spon-
sored by the Campus Ministry
office at Western Washington
State Colkge In Bcllingham. He
arrives in Seattle at noon Tues-
day.
The Harnsburg Seven were
arrested and charged inNowm
her, 1970. with conspiring to
kidnap Henry Kissinger, Pres-
idential adviser, and to blow up
hr.iting tunnels in Wushlnitton,
Job interviews set
forgraduatingseniors
Several companies will be on
campus tomorrow through April
13 Interviewing graduating se-
niors.
Signups for engineering ma-
jors are In the AJunini Office in
the Alumni House. All other
sign-ups and information on the
recruiting company is outside
the school of business office,
roams lIS and 15fi. in thePifott
tiuililin^'
Companies and dates are as
follows- Bnnk of California, to
morrow, Night wvd Day Securi-
ty Systems. Inc., Tuesday; Mcl
rupolitan Life. April 5; College
Life, April 5; Massachusetts In-
demnity. April 10: Pugee Sound
Naval Shipyard, April 10; Sim-
mons Company. April 12: All-
suite Insurance. April 12 S. S.
Kresge Company. April 12; and
Coulter Electronics. Inc, April
13
Any changes and/or additions
to this schedule will be posted
In future issuesof The Spectator.
Fr. Halpin, resident of S.U.
since '68, dies at Providence
Fr Putcr J Halpin, S.J. who
has been living at S.U aince
1908, dlt-d March 22 In Provi-
dence Hospital. He was 89.
FR. HALPIN was born Jun»-
28. ISB3 in Umerick, Ireland.
He touted the Jesuit noviluti- at
Tullabrg. Ireland Sept. 7, 1901
He completed his itudjc-* in
tin- U.S. and was ordained by
iht lute Jumps Cardinal Gibbons
at Woodstock Colk-gr. Wood
stock, Maryland, Junn 2R, 19)7.
FR. lIALPIN servedmminis-
ter and spiritual father at Man-
rcsa Hall in Port Townsend from
lUI-UBS,
His funcrul w;i& held Monday
He was buried at the Jesuit
Cemetery at Mount St. Mi-
chael's In .Spokane.
The government latvr dropped
the charges but F'r Berrißan
and Sr. Elizabeth McAllislvr
\reri- found guilty of sendingun-
authorized fetters fnim prwon




William Dore,chairman ol the
drams department, is one at
thru© judges for the 1973 Waih-
ingfim Community Theater Fes-
tival, scheduled tomorrow and
Saturday at the ACT Theatre.
Ten community theatre group*
from throughout the sUite will
compete against each other in
what may ultimately lead to a
trip to the International Theater
Festival in Monaco in August
PARTICIPATING groups will
present one-act plays, one act
of a play or segments from
American drama ranging from
Tennessee Williams <n Neil S.
mon.
The festival is sponsored by
the Washington State Commu-
nity Theater Associution and the
Washington Arts Commission.
The other two judges nnc Rob-
ert Loper. of the L.W. ilr.imu






PUBLIC performances are at
8 p.m.both nights and ut 2 p.m
Saturdoy Ticket* are J2 per
s«-s»inn or $S for the series and
may be purchased at the door
or at the Bon Mareho.
'We Bombed in New Haven
to open; several alums featured
The Northwest premiere of a
new stage production and a nne-
man art exhibition involving
S.U. alumni are attractions in
the Seattle entertainment world
next w«ek.
W« Bamh«J Id New Haven,
a stage creation by Joseph
(letter <Catch»22). preview* at
the Poncho Theater. SMX Phln
ney N.. Wi-(]tif<l;iv
The trffIda| opening not
Thursday will bect'trbrotetl with
a special benefit performance
Proceeds and donations from
the performance will go (o the
Seattle Veterans Action Center
at 13IKJ Madison.
One of the show* producer*
aRobert Sturgill, nn S V ulum
n»4.
Performances will continue
through April 29 Curtain tinv-
for the performances willbe at
8 p.m.
ADMISSION 15 52.50 for
adull* and SI,50 for students.
In injunction with the play,
there will be an exhibition of
artwiicks by Northwest artrst
Patrick Or ton. another 5.U
nlun.nus Thr exhibltfon Will bt-
N>aiU'd in the lobby of the
theater
Newsbriefs
freedom of the press
IsUr- rrvtttum of the press m danger today? Whal is President
Nixnn'B attitude toward the pres»? Should reporter* reveal their
sources of information?
Those And other aapects of freedom of thr press will be tlis-
tiisseJ by Dr. Don Pembor, associate prufessnr of cnmmunicaUocu
at the U.W.. at the Speokeaay at 9 p.m. tomorrow
The Speakeasy, a dinlog coffee house, will be at the Rtuuiian
CommunityCenter. 7D4 19th Avc. E Admission Is free.
Tomorrow's discussion will be the last one fnr a few months,
according to coordinator*.
discussion groups
Small student grtMj|>t devoted to self-awareness and interper-
sonal relations arc being formed.
The groups willbe I«J by Jearmnne Olipbantof the Counseling
and Guidance Center. For further Information cull 52&-594K
minority affairs tutors
The Office of Minority Affair* i» looking far lulnrs in ail Mib-
Jects.Persons interested Inapplying musthave a 2.5 g-p.«. nnd may
earn S2-J3 nn >n*ur. Contact Georgette SniiJh a( the Office <A Mi-
nority Affairs between 8:30 a.m. and 4-..10 nm or itl R26-C227
lockers available
Lockont for *prinß quarter will be available bepmninx nrxi
wcvk md Ihrnoghotjt the quarter
Cosl for the lockers U 75 c«ntiv per qunrter. M<mcy should be
left wilh Colleen Branapan. student personnel Inlfrn. In the Chlef-
(iiin dfffCß
Th«tM>. persons whohaw b<*vn using Ute lockvrs without p/»ymj!
art iirlviM-d that combinations will be changed rm all lockers not
rented. Any mMerial fimiv! in Uie« lockers will be confiscated,
accorJinp to the ASSU
the new sexuality
'
Ihr New Sexuality* will be dLsciiuw) by Fr EugeneKenm-dy,
MM., at X p.m. todjiy in the San Juan Room of the SratUe Centi-r
Iirliii-i(it the Uilk jire uvnilable In the chaplain's office, PI-
K«itt 301. for 12 per pumon or for $2 50 ni lite dour
Fr Kennedy is v professor o( psycltolog^1at ( oyota Uniwr<itty
m Chini^m. His talk is ftporttorcd by NEED and Now tlhrlsti.mitv.
prnjiram« of continuing education for the faitii ennchmentof adult»
ecumenical easier service
Chaplains in the Campus Ministry office- hop* to offer an Ecu-
jiit-tiiinl Kusot Service this year in cooperation wllh the Campus
Ministry Mdfl Of thr UW
The vrvircs will be offered not js a tuhshlole Fur Chi-
uletl Fo'ilit Sunclny Massfa but rather, as an adJi-jJ opportunity
for aU BtudMU nn r.impun "to votrw toncthei in prayer and unity
und rtjokfl In »h<- celcbratinn of the Risen Christ." the chaplains
explained.
Shii'cnU.mafi and faculty membrrs arr m«de<l to help in the
planning of Ihis Sprvico Anyone Inirn-Me-O is urged to contact the
Campus MhilEtry office, K2tWs9flt
assu signups
Signup sheets lor tin* ASSU offices of Uecutfvc secretary,
ccimptiiillrr and publicity director are presfnlly posted at Brllai-
mloe Hall, (he Chieftain und the ASSU office.
Signups for Homifomingchairman nod Political Union prrjii-
ilcni ure nUo being taken
Tueadiiy is ih«- deudllnc for signing up


















The Church. The roles women
play.
Yetfor one order,thesechanges
are hardly apparent. Ever since
theDominicanSisters of theSick
Poor werefounded in 1876, they
have been engaged in pastoral
ministry. They havealways been
flexible, Always self-motivated.
Always had freedom. Why? By
the very nature of their work.
TheDominicanSistersof theSick
Poorgive freenursing care tothe
needy in theirownhomes.They
travel aloneby busor bysubway.
Orby car.Or on foot. And their
day doesn't end at fiveo'clock.
Each case presents a different
problem: whether it is bringing
physical or spiritual comfort,
keeping a family together, coun-
seling or bridging the gap be-
tween social agencies, we bring
the loveand devotionof Christ.
We are indirect coniact with the
people we care for.
You see, wedon't have to belib-
erated. We are.
For more information on the
















WOMEN ROOMMATE wanted. $75. 329-2096
Work ona Ship NextSummer!
No experience required. Excellent 9T^VT"flHH|
pay. Worldwide travel. Perfect sum- SMBHhHIHi^HHHBRBI
mer job or career. Send $2 for infor-
.nation. SEAFAX Box 2049-HO, Pt. THREE BEDROOM upper duplex, un-
Angeles, Wn 98362. furnished, suitable I - 3 women,





sertations, manuscripts, papers. flTJMHf*PMHflHHHHBH^HH|
Electric executive: pica, elite, car- ■MaitaieiLaHHHiH^HHHi^B
bon ribbon available. Dolores, S(J
—
2-0872. MATHEMATICS/ Phyiict tutoring by
muimiT-rotmuum """«" ii» tructor
- Dick Telford'
Supplement your G.I. Bill with U.S. 524-8256.
Army Reserve paychecks. E-5, over _|_|^^^^^^^mk
two years makes $52.32 per weekend
or $156.96 per quarter. Many edu- BIIIIMBMBBBI^^^^^^HWI^l
eational opportunities including four DRESSMAKING— weddings, formal..different officer commissioning pro- .
grams are available.Call AT 2-0100, specialty. Gail Math.e.en. ME 2-





PREPARATION FOR SPRING #" MCAT DAT
NOW ENROLLING
STANLEY H. KAPLAN ySy_
EDUCATIONAL CENTER =&i»*Ji Since 1938
5Point Drive InCleaners
A Complete, Modern Plant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 21 Years "THE"Cleaner for S.U.




"We Repair All Makes"




EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
